Wednesday, February 17, 2021 - EDC
Meeting official minutes

6:00 PM- Oscoda County Government building
6:00 PM- Call to order, invocation of flag and roll call

**Members present**- Duane Roddy, Misty deGuzman, Al Chaney, Jon Satkowiak, Deb Coulon, Via phone was Thomas Danhoff, Richard Castle, and Rosita Perez

Members absent- Mysty Berry

Liason present: Kyle Yoder

Members of the public present- Ann Galbraith

Rich/ Al motion to approve Agenda- Motion passes 8-0

Misty/Al motion to approve minutes with changes: Motion passes 8-0

**Liason’s report**- none

**Old business**- approx. $60,000 in RLF

**New business**- Guest Ann Galbraith speaking on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce. Lots to offer, welcome letter, insurance discounts, etc.

Should we run an article in the chambers visitors guide about the airport?

Google ad words- Jon write up request to increase marketing budget up to $1200 a year, start with $50 a month and increase as desired for google ad words. Jon and AJ will present to BOC. - Roll call Al- yes, Misty-yes, AJ-yes, Deb-yes, Richard-yes, Jon-yes, Rosita- yes, Thomas- phone issues, did not vote

Talk to business owners about electric car chargers, have Consumers talk to EDC

**Correspondence**- None

Misty/Jon Motion to adjourn @ 7:23

Misty/Al Motion to open Brownfield @7:23

Grants have been awarded to Eagle

Motion made to have someone from Eagle come talk about Brownfield Properties and how to clean them up.
AI/Misty-Motion to close Brownfield